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THH DISPATCH FOUNOED 1880.
THK TIMBS FOUNDBD 1888.

WHOLE NtJMBER 16,715,

TO
THE JUMIORS

PRICE TWO CENT9.

ETOHMOND, VA., FRIDAY, BECEMBER16,1904.

GAUGHTIIITBA P.
THIEELK LIVES

MJFUMRH

Their Class Committee
Write to Them to Make

=m

Lieutenant

Fire-Eating Westerner

and

Others

Badly Injurad in Accl-

Application.

Reaches Boston and
Registers at Hotel.

THEY ACTED UNDER
A MISAPPREHENSION

STATE STREET MAY
HAVE DUEL TO-DAY

GASKETGAVEWAY;

Reported That

Officer Terribly Scalded in Bf«
fort to Rescue Others.Two

Faculty Cannot Now
Dcal With thc Class as a
Body, But Will Welcome
Them as Individuals

,The

|

on

Instltuto-''
"Amonfs tho signatures attached

tho

Cia»»

is

"A committee from the class walted
prasldont aiS his rosldenco Sat-

upon the

urday afternoon. They stated that they
camo for lnformatlon, tholr grlcvance
belng, firat, that *ho»r classinato had not
had a falr rxial, and. 6ecpnd; that the
expunlsfcnremt was exbesslve. After an flrst
planatlon from. the pres'.dent on thercUlspolnt, they doclared that lt was
factory, and that rtJiey, were vrllllug io
ndmit he had received a falr trlal. As
to tho seeond, the president cxplalned tho
larga viewn tho faculty had been obllged
to hold In regard >'»> the serlousness ofmich an act of Insubordlnatlon, as the
mlllhanglng In effigy of tho head of theotllcer
tary department, the coxnmandlng
of the battalion of cade'-e, and the 1mnossiblllty of treatlng lt as a jokc. The
acceptance of such an excu'so would, thty
hold, throw the doors -wldc open to every
of disorder.

Coulter

Accessory.

"The commlf.-ee. to avold tlie vlew met,
c</iTtendcd that Mr. Coulter nad been
not as an accc.spunished as a principal,
Tcply of tbe
(iory, as he really was. Tlie the
evidence
from
was
that;
presldent
bcfore the faculty, ttiera was nothing
accossoric3.
or
to Indicata the rlngleadcrs
Thj commitlee dcclarcd therc were ringleaders. and that theycould produce them.
Tho presldent romarlced *liat ho would
Bladlv welcorne such an evldenco of high
clearly
college spirlt, and tf it could J)0were
the
establlshed from them that thcy
real authors of the act, the usuaJ legal
the
rlngleatfers of
pradfJco of punlshlng
a mob or rlot. motre severely than the
hls
ln
oplnlon have
followers, would
as it would
largc welght wlth-the faculty,
would
probably
certalnly wlth hlm, nnd
mitlgatc the actlon <tiaken ln Mr. Coulter's
.

case.

"The dean of the faculty, who was also
pr'esent. statcd that it would havo welght
wMh Klm. The presJdept sald that tho
M.
faculty meetlng would be hcld at 4 P.class
Monday, to which he invlted ..he com¬
a member of* tho
prasident, who -wasforwnrd
wlth atiy ncw
mittee, to eome
evldenco he rnlght accruc.
"Tho comroli'jtSo certalnly left hlm wlth
tho impresslon that the plan dlseussod
and opproved by th'om, of produclng the
rlnglender.«, would bo ndopte'd by them.
tn the act of loaving tho class presIdent, Mr. Tinsley. observed that ho feared the class would leave ln a body unloss. Mr. Coulter was reiiistated,

The Issue

STILL HAS FAITH
Bcckwitli Tells Mrs. Chadwick
He Js NTot Yet Surc Shc
Is a Fratid.

DRAMATIC MEETING IN CELL
Woriian

Engages Counsc) Who
Says She Ncver Tclls
Samc Story.

(By Assoclatert Prees.)
CL.EVKLAND. O.. December 13.-Mrs.
Chadwlck'R flrst day In the county Jall
¦was a busy ono for hcr. Sht recelved
vlstts from hcr attonieys, hold
BeyeraT
long conferences wlth them, convcrscd
wlth newspapcr men and for flftcen minutos stood faco to face with Presldent
Bcckwitli, of thc Oberlln Bank, who has
come to such ereat troubio through his
flnancla] transactlons wJth her.

Dramatic

Meeting.

Tlio meeting was dramatic. The. nged
banker, who had beeu for hours befqre
the county granj jury, went to the office
of SherifE Barry thls aftcrnoon and askcd If he mlght seo Mrs. Chadwick. The
sheriff readlly consented, and Mrs. Chad¬
wick was oager to rneet him. Accompanled by. Mrs. Beckwith. who'owlng- to
hcr husban<i"s ill health Is always by his
slde, tho aged b-anker inade. his way,
slowly and fecbly up tho long fllghts of
Iron stalrs leading to Mrs. Chadwlck's
cell. She riiot him at the entraiice of tlM>
corrldor and shooks hands wlth him.
cordlally. After somc gcneral conversation Mr. Beckwith referred to thejr business relatlong by saylng
"Mrs. Chadwick, you have ruincd me,
"out I'm not so sure yet you are a fraud.
I havo stood by you to my. last dollar,
and I do thhtk now tliat the timo has
come for you to make known evcrythingr
in re'ation to thls thing."
/'
Beckwith's voice betrayed dcep cmotion as he spoke, and' he leaned V^vily
on tho arm of his wife, who was a!Vnost
compelled to siipport him. so great waa
his phyaical weakness. Mrs. Chidwick
did not reply dircctly to the words of
Mr. Beckwith, but her manner and the
look on" her face wcre not conciliatorySeclng that sho would not answer Beck¬
with went on:
"I have always told you that I did not
llke lt becauae you ulianged your lawyers so often. Wliy don't you get a good
ono-and stlck to him?"
'.'Wcll," sald Mrs. Ohadwick. In reply,
"I havo reasons for that."
"Have you heard from Judge Olcott. re-cently?" waa Mr. Beckwith's quostion.
"Not slnce I left Now York," was Mrs.
Chadwick's reply.
"Has he changed his mlnd?"
"No, he has the samc belief that he al¬
ways held."
To what thc matters referred is not

calllng, shook h.'indn wlth Mr. and Mrs.
Beckwith, and sald she would bc picused
to havo them caJl ngain,
Unsatisfactcry Clicnt. '
Thcre Is a posslbillty that the he<irings
in the Chadwick case may be resunied.to(Contlnued on Second Page.)

Joined.

Came From Chesterfield
Beg Food at the Metbodist Mission.
\
woman, shivo.rlng wlth cojd, liunsry

They
to
A.

nnd ln

despalr,

camo

to tho Nlnoteentli
¦

tllijrn

,..

.

Tlilfd Page.)

GrVene,

tho

to The

Dec.

Tlmcu-Dlopateh.)
"Blll"

15..Colonel

flre-eating presldent of tho

inlnlng company wlilch bears hls narao,
nrrlvcd ln tbwn oarly thls evenlng and
reglstcred at tho Touralno, Hls presenco
was qulckly asccrtalncd by the' nowspapcr men und-he was beselged by wouldbo Inlerylewera. But ho recelvod no oallcrs, He sent back all cards. Inasmuch ai
the Colonel has proclalmed hls lntentlon
publlcly to fa'ce Mri Lawson and call hlm
a llar, etc, etc, and Inasmuch as Mr.
Lawson has dcclared hlmself ready for
"peace or war," Statc Strcet Is llkely tomorrow to be tho scene of groat cxcltomeut and there may Be a duel.

THE BATTLESHIP MASSACHUSETTS,
On Wulch Tlireo Mon Lost Thcir JAvea and Severnl Wcre'Biidly Hnrt

of the Men Were Already.
Dcad When Found.
Committee to In-

Ycsterday.

May Bring Suit.

1

uirryliig on,

>

'.

Leavcs

Charges.

Appeal.

Money.

¦

"

00 THEIR SHARE

Mr. J. Htoraco McFarland, presldent of
tho Natlonal Civlo Improvement League
and an Inftuentlal cltizen of Hanrlsourg,
Pa. last ni«ht dellvered an illustrated
address tio an apprcolatlve audtence ln the
assombly room of the Chambor of Commerce. He spoke ohlefly of the work
of the Civlc Improvement Leaguo of tho
clty of Harrisburg ln the international
improvement and beautlf lcatlon of the
Ponnsylvania capltal.and of the campalgn for tho remedy. of many eviTs in
that clty. Tho weather was very unfavorablo, a -heavy. snow-storm provalllng, but the assombly room was falrly
well fUled wLth an audience o| representative cltlzens, and even ao_ra» patrkrtic ledies ventu'red out. ;
The meetlng was oalled tot order by
Miv Joseph Wailorsteln, chalrman of tho
"committoo of fIftteonl'! recently onosen
by the. Travelers' Protectlva Assoclatlon,
the Clvlc Improvement Leaguo and tho
Chairiber of Commerce, preslded, and
mado'a prelimlnary talk before presentlng
Mr. Wailorsteln stated that
tho
the .purposo of Thls unlon of-these three
bodles was prlmarlly to prevont tho decrying of Richmond by its own cltlzens
and to promoto that'actlve and universai
p'ub,llo splrlt tliait will gtve anlm.pe.tus
to tho advancemont of the clty along all'
deslrable Hnes.
Mr. McFarland oxpressed regret that
thdre were not. moro ladles present, as
thelr prosonce and interest were always
a pownful factor in the work' of tho
league. He' stated that he was pleased
tb hoar from Mr. Wallersteln of the ytark
tliat was. belng undertaken for, the Im¬
provement, beautiflcatlon and advert;sement of tho clty. From what he had
soen of Richmond, he sald; the clty was
already moro bea.utif.ul than Harrisburg,
.but there wore stlll room for lmprovomewt.

speaiter!.'

/

Story Began at Homc.
Mr. McFarland theu bogana narratlon

Minority Report Will be Made,
However.Whiskey Question
and Suffrage Give Trouble.
(By Aasoclatcd Prcss.)

^WA^HINGTON,

Sonatoj Committee

15,-Tho
peeomboj',
a
Terrltorics

on

by

voto of 0 to 1 to-day atiUiorlsscd, a fuvnrablo report on tlio Statehood blll prp»
vidjiig .for tho aclmlaslou into tho 'Unlon'
of Oltlalioma and Indian Terrltory to be"coitio tlio ,8tato of Oklahoma, and of
Aiizona and New-Mexlco to becomo tho
Ktate of Arlsona, Tho blll ls ono orlgl'
natlng In the Jjdus'o in teli second soaslon
.of tlie Flfty-elghth Congress, but lias
been anieudcd muterlaily hy the Senate
Oominltteo. Tho oloseness of tho vote
liractlwiHy niakes lt cei'taln thjtt theio
:wIJl be n, nilnorlly report. The opponoiits of tho bll| wl|l contoat itij pnssugo
on tho floor of tho Sanate.
Thoso who voted to-day for the .blll

ScnutoM Beverldge, DIlUuB'ham,
NuUon, Dlek, nurnluun and Kean, all
of wiioni nro Republicauw. Senator Burdj
Republlcau', voted ugulnst the blll,--tOi
gcther wlth pcimtors Buto and Newlniid's),
Dcniocrats. Tho fourth yotu ugalnst tjic
blll was that of Senator Patlerson, who
was nbsont, but roeordud as votitig, Sonutor (,'tarke, o( Arkansutf, wis albaeiit
ulso.
Tlie mosi importaut crmnaev niad,e in ()i«
wero

strong pressure would he brought to bear
offldals of tho Civic FedoTation,
meeting ln Now
holdjng Its annual
tho fedoratlou In and
York, to Interest the
eotton mills strike
ond, If possiljlc,
here, whlch hns thrown out of eniploynient £5,000 operatlves In Fall River mllls.
It is known that sevoral officers of tho
dlfferent runions affected 'by tho stiiko
have gono to New York.
on tho
now

tho Insertlon of

a
a

clauso

pnrjod

of ten ycars ln that part of tho proposed
State of Oklahoma, now known as Indlan
Terrltory.- and the ellmlnation from the
House blll of all provlsions wlth rofer.enco to suffrage, except tho followlng:
"That sald State.shall never enact any
law restrlotlng or abridglng tho rlght
of Huffrage on aocount of the race, color
or prevlous condltlon of servltude." As
passed by tho Uouso the blll speclflcally

permitted tho proposed States, |f they so
deslrod, to abrldge suffrage on nccounl of
sex,
Tho provlsion as to «ex caused
so may protests from women suffrnglsta

One Man Drowned During Attempt to Save Crew of

Stranded Schooner.
(By Assoeluted Prcss.)

Opens

n WANT HELP

wll'eii

TO-DAY.

Tratles,
Dom«stios.
OfHco.
Misoeljimoows.

ill^\liiied

as,,weH.

men

lost tlvelr Uves and four oth¬

themselvev

steam. and bolllng wator In the flro-roou*
of tho battleship Massachusetts, lying at
tho League Island Navy Yard. The de*d
aro:

EDWA2UD BUB, marrlad, boiler malwa
civllian.
ANDRJ3JW HAMILTON, married, boil«»*
maker and civllian.
CHAS RITEL, boiler-maker's helper an<|
civllian.
Injured.Lieutenant William C. Cole, XJ,.
S, N., aselstanc chlef ongineer of th«.
Massachusetts, scalded about the head and
body, Taken to the naval hospltal; WUliam Anderson, ship's boiier'maker, bad¬
ly. scalded, taken to the naval, hospital;
James Wilson* boiler-maker's helper and
civllian employe, scalded, taken to'thot
Methodist Hospital; Jos. A. Duran, bollermaker's helper and civllian, scalded, takai»

of

to St. Agries Hospital.
With the exceptlon of Lieutenant Cp\m
411 the killed and injured reslded in PhiU

.,

adelphla.

Heroic

Attempt at

Rescue.

Lieutenant Cole recelved his injurle«
a lierolc effort to rescue the othors.
The accldent was' cauaod by the givhiic'
way of a gaskot or rubbor wosher on'ai
boiler on tho starboard slde of tho shlpj

in

.Tho Massachusetts has'been atthe'navy:,
some tlme undergolng-extenslvo;
repairs, partlcularly to tho bollers andmachinery. Although Captain Edw. V.
Tausslg and his oomplement of officers
and men-are aboard Uxo ship, the Massa-*
phusetts is'virtually In charge.'of.the au-¦
thorltles ci'the nayy. yard. .Tho boiler.'
on whlch the accldent occurred had rocently. boen cleahed and thoroughly te'st-

yard for

cd, and the boller-makcrs: were. to-day

at work on anbther boiler.

Gasket Gave

Way.

Without warnlng tho gasket between
the boiler plate and boiler head gave.wa>y .¦¦
and.*a^.terrlflo rush of steam and.hot
water ocourred. The". doprs of the: fir.eroom were closed at Uio tlme theaccj-dent ocourred and the only avenue of ea-

cape was a'safety ladder. Only' one'man,
Bramlet, a ship's flrrman,- thought of th»
ladder and he escnped without a scq,r.
Few on the upper decksknew.what.liod

happened until the stram came ruslilng?;
up from the seething pkbelow. The worjt ".
of rescue was prompt.and to thls promptness those who escaped d"ath, owe tlielr
thanks.. The..flrst to. enter the flre hol*;was Lieutenant Cole. Without hcsitatinft.
at b'ecomlng scalded by tho hot wk't'ejr
arid steam. he entered quickly and draggerf
the men fromthe place totho door wlier*, ¦,'
they w&re taken ln charge by others. Biifc
and Hamllton were dead when fourid-and

RItzel died a few mlnutes after belh*'taken on deck.
"Whrther the gaskot was defectiye 00
whother It had been careles'sly put ln plaoib
r'malns for the offlclal committee of In»"
Is sald th»
vestlgatlon to determinc. It 'overhauled
boiler had been' thoroughly
of
tremendous
prossuro1
undor
and tested
thji
steam. At the tlme of the. accldent
run.
to
v
sufflclent
steam pressur* was only
the ship's hcating plant. The accldent;
in
prepiiiing
will causo llttle or no delay
tho battleship for sea.

SON SHOOTS DOWN
SLAYER OF FATHEft

UTTEMPTING HESCUE. BIG REMICTIDI IN
T
PRICE OF BATTLESHIPS FASTED FORTY-EIGHT DAYS

PIIILADELPIUA, PA., December 15.-A
that the commUteo struck out the pro¬
vlsion on thls subject,
hoat, coutainlng members of tho crew of
the wrecklng tug. North Ainerlca. sent out.
Book Stores.
Tolstoi
to tho thrco-mnstcil schooner John R.
MOSCOAV, Docembor 16..Count Tolstoi
has opened book stores hore nnd at Rt. Hulladuy, whlch stranded to-duy on the
Potersburg, and Is offorlng to provldo v||- south slde of Capo Henlopon, Del., was
lugo ilbnu'les wlth books at cheap ptices. capslssed und Jacob Jucobson wns drown¬
ed. Tho schooner'H erew was taken oft
ln tho breeohes buoy wlth tho cxeeptlon
of tho captnln, who staycd aboard his
vessel until lute in tho aftern'oon
a.ll prospect of floatlng the schoonor ut
lilgh tlde had passod. Uuless a storm
ls beJIeved the vcssel niny bo
TJio 85 advortlsomentsforheJppub- arlsrts JtTho
Hohooner |s m BOod condllUhod ln today's TUnes-Dispatcb on savod',
tlon.
p»go 10 avo-ag foUows!
Tho
vessel, Vvliloh was bound from Now
2
1 Salesraon.
York to Norfolk, wus oiulcavorlng to
mako u. harbor ut tho Dolawui'ct Broakr
1
26
wator- t.'uptuln Abbattjinlstook tho vmi5
ous harbor llghts und his vossel was
In a trtwherous eddy whlch, rocaught
Thls1 not only lnteresls thoso out of lnforccd by an
gust of wlud,
work, but those desirlng to Jmprov* s\vept tho voasel arduiid oti whoal. The
thelr posttlans
Hulltutay la owued.by Qudiuott and llummond, of New Yfrlt.

5

three

savo

tho movement for clv Improvement In
his own homo city, showlng tho needs
of such Improvoment and some of tho
results of the successful campalgn. Thls
was to a great extent merely an.expla.nation of the excellent views shown on a
large canvas by means of a steroptlcon,
ever, and sho wantcd the money."
intersporsed wlth observatlons as to the
merthods Jn campalgns for clvic Improve¬
ment. Tho vlews showed tho unsanltary
-¦¦.
condltlon of tho Susquehanua Rlver, and
means of correcting iho evil carrled
WASHUNGTON, D. C, Bocembcr 15.- tho
Blds wero opeivod to-day for tho truns- Into executlon; the unslghtly dumps In
Iporlation of 50,000 tons of coal from tho nnd around tho clty: the glarlng blll
Atlantic coast to the coallng statlon ln boards that dlsflgured and obscured
(By Assoclated Press.)
Mnnlln Bny. Tho hids of the Amerlcan otherwlse attractlvo vlstas, and the fllthy
GA.. December 16..A*
shlppers wero nearly J12 pcr ton higher nnd unsanltary condltlons around manu- COVINGTON,
ln Jasper cpunty,
thdii those of forolgn shlppers. The Sc'p- facutrlng plants; tho spalor formerly pre- Hardy*s Cifoss Roads,was
shot and killed
Parker
M.
.T.
to-day
the
retary of
Navy has iniido no awnrd
aged
by Jesso Hodges. Joseph Fark*r,
as yet.
(Contlnued on Second Page.)
hi»
olghteen, son of J. M. Parker. secured
father's plstol after he had fallen, and
sont two bullets through tho body at
Hodges. The wounds of Hodges are pronouncod mortal, though he ls utlll allve.
The trouble grew out of an old feud.
wlll' not
Young Parker, lt ls believed,
be prosecuted for shooting Hodge*.

WANT FEDERATION
TO END MILL STRIKE AMERICANS UNDERBID
FATHER 0F PUPIL
FALL. RIVER, MASS.. Dec. 15..There
was
a
among tve cotton
perslstent
BY FOREIGN SHIPPERS
SH0T BY PRINCIPAL mlll strlkers in rumor
thls clty to-hlght tha.t
f_

aro

helpless to

inchtdlng Lleutonant Wlllium C. CoI«
were terribly scalded to-day by a rush ofi

Always Prominent in EfReprcsented Themselves as Cap- Young ."Maii Expresscd Dying Arc forts
to Improve Their
Wish That It be Given
tain add Lieutenant.-Royal
Hpme City.
to His Widow.
Jag Followed.

Hoitfre blll

and

aiid

PRIVATES DREW BIG PAY MOTHER TOOK MONEY LEFT WOMEN

prohlbitlng trafflc ln Jlquor for

ln m

trap
ers,

ly Beautlfied.

Cafrying Corpsc.

Jobber.

(By AESociated Prcas.)
MOBILE. ALA., Dec. 15..A speclal from.
Mangum, a
Sarntoga. Mlss., says: E. E.was
shot and
oltlzen of Mngee,
promincnt
kllled by rofessor J. E. Woodward.prin¬
of IhO'-HIgh School. to-day. A son
cipal
of Mangum was whJPPOd by Woodward,
and subsequently Mangum met and
knocked Woodward down.

(By AnsooIftteS Press.)

FHILA.D&LPHIA, Doo. 15..Caught

Two vSoldicrs at Manassais En- Thc Pitiful Appeal of Young Mr. J. Horace McFarland Tells
Hovv Harrisburg Was GreatWifc Disregarded and Train
campmcnt to Facc Scrious

-

."Lawson

vestigate.

HEMES1S SEEKS GIHL FIGHTS FOR UCLY SPOTS OF I
GITY REMOVED
ERRING TEXANS

CSpcclaJ to The Tlmos-Dlspatch.)
NEW YORK, Dec. 35..Wall Street,
(Bpcclal to'Tho Times-Dlspatch.)
walting on the tlp toe of expeetancy for Many escapades of mllltlanien. from
PHJI/ADEL.PHIA, PA.; Dec. 15..In
a meetlng and a llght between thoso two other States were
reported at the.tlmc
redoublable -antagonists, Thomas W. of the. Manassas manoouvers
Streot Statlon this mornlng the
Broad
la-jt SepLawson. of Boston, and Colonol W. C.
wltnesscd a pathctlc struggle on
Greeno; head nnd front of the Grcene tember,' and much was printed In tho crowds
C'ohnblidaied Copper Company, has suf- papers of tho larks of the. cltjzen-soidlers the part of a young widow to prevent the
fered a heart-breaklng dlsappolntmcnt. on~t'heir way liome on trains. I lt is re¬ body of her husband, Bsteo P. Colona,
Wall Slreet has. however, new matter.
that some offenses of a more an engtnoer, fonneriy ompioyed by the
of interest ln the report, whlch appars ported. now
Railroad from' belng shlpto be based on excellent aiXthorlty that scrious nature occurred In oonnection Ptnnsylvanla
Mr. H. H. Rogers, on his own behalf, no with the Manassas encampment, whlch ped to Virglnla.
less than on that of .Tolin D. Rockefeller may result 1n erimlnal proceedlngs.ln tlio
Pitiful
and the gtandard Oil interest, Is ready redeTal ceurts.The dead man's- mother, a physlcian,
to tiike clvll or crlmlnal proceedlngs
¦In
Is
.that
lt
sald
have
fact,
subpoonas
against Mr. Lawson for sprcadlhg by hls been issued
and' sovcral porters. cmployed' by an unfor wJtnesscs to appear be- dertaker had.escorted
artlcles on "Frcnzled Flnance" falso rethe body to the
ports calculated to depreclate'stock arid> foro thc'' grand.' Jury of" tho Unlted States statlon and wero placlng It aboard a
thus serve his. own. purposes of.proflt. District Court at the terhv whlch begins train :wheh Mrs. Colona appeared ln tho
Mr. Lawson ln reply to thls has :tele- at Alexandrla .early In January,' to res-- statlon...' She was very m'uch exclted,
graphed that he is ready to plncc hlmself tlfy as to cortaln alleged violattons of tho' and asked t(J be.dlrccted 10 tiie train. Sne
ln the Jurlsdlctlpn of tho Xew York courtw. lawa there-i In providii_g for the eiicamp- had 110
and when tho guard atand to pay tho exponse of any such legal jnents tlio Congress gave Jurisdlctljm'by temptcd tlckot,
to stop her, she brushed him
proceedlngs, becausc he 1s prepared to speclal statute to the' Federal fcpurts over' aslde. cryihg
out: "They are toking tfiy;
demonstrate the truth of hls assertloris.
bbth tlio regular trbops and the natlonal, husband away; I riiust stop them. You'
g-uardsmen, or vplunteers, and it Is under' ¦cun't
a Stock
take him away; he Is mlne; I will
that lt Is. nropqsed tq Inves- oare forhlnl," cried
this/statute!
Mrs. Colona, as sho
In reference to thls report, Colonel
certain
Irregularfties
an'd
tfgate
prosecute
Groeoe sald: "I want to s&y at once that the offenders If the Jnvestlgatlon shall"'< forced- herself betwecn tho -trucks and
neither Mr. H. H. Rogers nor the Standthe.caK
,tho cQmlhlsslon of the offenses' Tho-time' was short. and ono of the
ard 011 interest ever owned dlrectly. br develop
Speclncally,', it" is reported that tmdertakcr's asslstants appoaled to the
lndlrectly pue siiare of the stbek of the alleged
the
:of twq privates ln a Texas
actlon
Greeno Consolldated Copper Company,
company, in-representing them¬ tralnmas^er. He .<?h<r>Ypd an order for
The wholo basls of these attacks by Mr. lafantry
selves to ,be commissioned, officers. and tho removal of tho body to New Ohurch,
Lawson Is slmply stock jobblng. IJe has slgrilng pay warrants and' drawing the Va.,. signed by the boy's. mother, and tho
succeeded In so far. that we were 800,000 pay-of
such officers, |s cnie of the matters. body .was holsted to the baggage car.
shares shbrt. See here," sald Colonel to'be
at Umes, her, grlef- beinqulred. into by tho grand jury. Cryirig bitterly
Oreerte, produci.ng a 11st. "1 have wlthln The hanres
of the two' menare not made coming almost hysterlcal, Mrs. Colona
the Iast tw.o days pald ^$4,143,326.17 to publlc, Inaamuch as no arrest has been waited untll tho. train pulled out, keeping
cover ih« break'and thfs my own mpneyv" Tnade, and it mJght defeat tho ends of .her "position until'tho last' car was out
Colonel Grcene was to-day notlfied that justlco to,glvo pTematuro publiclty to of slght.
/
the evldenco on whlch hls former assall- these. ;¦
Trouble Over
ant, Goodman, was arrested, was InsufAs t'he'story' goes, tho two young Texans
Colona, llved wlth his wlfe at No. 340
flcle tnand that unlerss he presented now represerited'¦ themselve,s to be captaln
Street. They wero marriod
evidence, tho Arlzona man would be re- and lieutenant'of a company, and drew South Sixtlilast.
Tho.girl was an orphan.
leascd. At th same- tlme. a suit brought pay as such by sigringr warrants and InAugust
Colona went to the Pres-;
Two
ago
weeks
against Gruene by Goodman, ln the Su- havlng- them cashed. After getting the
where ho was operated
byterian
Hospital,
a
Court
for
settlcment
dlsthen
to
of
tho
the
enjoy
preme
proceeded
gqods,
palr
on for appendlcitls. His mother came to
puted sale of twb hundred thousand a royal military jag.
shares of Yaqul Copper Company, of
It is uiiderstood that subpoonas have thls clty from Vlrglnia and went to
West Vlrglnla, was strlckeh from tho beeir sent to the. proper oflioor at San Uve wlth her sister, Mrs. Gorman, with
calcndar on the ground of Improper ser- Antonlo, Texas, and they will be served whom tho young palr boardod.
"I thlnk tho wholo trouble was over
vicc.
upon the alleged culprlts.
That the case ls one of a grave nature money matters,'' sald Mrs. Gorman toPollco Commissloner MoAdoo volunteerod a statement concernlng the Greene- may be lnfcrred from the actlon of tho nlght." When my. nephew died he had
Lawson-Goodman feud., "I thlnk." he authoritles ln bringlng wltnesses such a $500 coming to him from^a reltef fimd.
It was his dying wish that the money
sald, that Colonel Greenc is a llttlo ap- distance to testify.
It ls posslble that the Alexandrla court should bc loft to his wife. She \s In a
prehensive."
matters
a
other
of
cognate
havo
dellcatc
Colonel
''Has
asked:
conditlon, and wlthout fur.ds or
at
once
}lv was
may
frlends, and he knew lt. The beneflt
Greeno applled to yoti for protectlon?" nature brought to its attention.
was
made
was
the.rcout In his mother's name. how"I wlll not dlscuss that,"
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Street Mlsslon on yesterday.
Her two small clilldren wora wlth hor.
ono slx and tho othcr nino year.s old, both
wlthout propcr clothlng, and both begglng
plteously .for food.
The mother and Htlle ones hadtiamped palnfully tlirough tho tmow from tho
outsklrts of Manehestfr, to beg for fubj,
clothlng nnd food, to keop them allvo.
How tho journpy. wus aocompllslicd Is n
myslery. Mr. Wiley clotlu-d unu (b'd
and gavo them pVomlse uf-sulisluntlnl nid.
Two honest lopMng. Intelllgont inon
the actlon of tho oluss and.tho ex'slpnco wero asleop bofbre llKi clmpol. ilre )ast
of a paper wus tinlversally Un'o'wa n'ght. They arp from Phlladolphla, and
as hustliy as posthroiighout tho oolloge, Mr. Tlnsloy va- urp worldng tlu-lr wuy
Norfollj., to saj' good-byo tQ u
plled that the paper wau ln lils posses: slblo toinothor,
slon and ho would wlUihoy ll uutll ,aftor dylng
Tho Mlsslon gavo them food nnd slu-1tho ineethifc' of tlio faculty. The aiiswer
Wuh that thls vvoulil bo to hold It ovor ter, tind to-dny the Cltlzons' Rojief Assoth'o lieud of tho fac14lty.H0 tliep sald olutlon wlll pend them to tlu'lr drHtlnuho euald buia it. ll'o \yus iut'onued that tlon.
Thoso two huiinin intorost kIoiIok lell
unlnss tho class, tho authority whlcli had
of tho work Rlcliniond's nilsslons are
on

(Spcclal

BOSTOX,

known.
Mr. and Mrs. Beckwith Ihen both sald ]'l.v.

they hoped tho matters connoetcd with
the Chadwick affair would bo eventtially
stralghtened out. Tho Intcrvlow then
elosed, Mra. Chadwick thanhed them for

presldent einphallcally declared i£
Ihe class had had by resolutlon alroudy
taken sueh actlon, tho intorvlow was
at an end. The latter olosed by saylng
that tho quostlon ralsed was whethcr tho
faculty or tho studchts wero to eontrol
ilia college. As to tho positlon of tho
faculty on thls queatlon, ho addod there
could bo no doubt. Tho class' presldent
ln roply led hlm to bellovo that It was
meroly an oxprosslon of hls prlvato
opinloii.
It'should be observed' horo that tho
class had cxpocted II' not dlrocted o.i It
aftorwards oppeared, Its presldent to dellver its ultlinatuni to Dr. MoBrydo at
tlila Intorvlow. Ho tuv from thls, not a
¦word was sald thut,led hlm to bollove
that any class actlon liud beon taken.
On Bur.dny nftcrnoon tho prasident was
Inforined by tho commandaiit thnt the
class had at jtu flrst meetlng ntlopted
soino paper slgned by a Ki'pat majorlty
of Its mombers. On MouUay at 0;30 A.
M. tho prosldout sont for Mr. Tlnsloy,
tho cla-^s presldent, nnd ln tho prosonco
of llirco meiubors of the faoulty and a
ateiiogrupher, asked If what ho lmd
htatod lu tho coinmltted meetlng Suturday aftoruoon aa tu tho wlthdrawnl of
1hn oJhhs was hls prlvato oplnlon on'y
or re'olutlun adopted by tho class. lle
iigitln roplled that II was hls prlvuto
oplnlon only.
Tho presldent then luformod hlni that
The

STEAM RUSHED IN

.

your son'a name

tConUnued

H. H. Rogers,
Rockefeller and Others Are
Preparing to Ering Suit
Against "Frenzied Financier" Latter
Still Defiant.

Proper Ap¬
plication.

(Bp*elal from a SJaft Correspondent.)
BL.A.CKSBUKG, VA., Decembor 16..A
lottcr sont by tho faculty of the Vlrg-inin
Polytcchnlc Instltuto to paronU of the
members of uhc Junlor class, who havo
lef t tho Institute, giviiig the actlon takcn
Jn tholr sons* casos, glves thc flrst offlciul atatemcrrt Issued by tho faculty. lt
ia as follows:
"On tho evenlng of Frlday, Dcceinbcr
Ith, a mcm'btjr of tlte Junlor class waa dtsmlssed by tho faculty for belng onc of
the party engagod In hanglng In efTtgy
the comniandant of cadets on tho campua
on ishe aftcrnoon of Deoember 7th. Ono
of tho party had been droppcd'from our
roll tho day beforo for an oxcesstvo nutnber of demerlts. Early tho next mornJngT
wlthout any u.ttempt to gct atii tho truo
facts. Uio claes niet and adopted. th-» follcnvlng uUlmatinn to tho faculty: 'Tho
faculty of Vlrglnia Polylechnlo Institute:
We, th« undcrslgned, 'junlor class of Vlr»lnla Polytechnle Instltuto. hercby draw
up rosolullons as follows: Rosolvcd, That
¦rt'cr a proper hearing of the committee
appointed by the class to reprosent llr.
Coulter'a case, lf then he Is not rehistated
uncondWionallj- by 4:30 Monday ovening,
December 12. 19M. we< tlJe Junlor cla5s,
ao a whole, wlll sever our connectlon wlUi

species

R. B. TINSLEY,
Presldent of the V. P. I. Junlor
of 1904,

dent on Massachusetts

Unprcccdcntcdly

Low Bids Offercd for Construction of
Ncw Vessels.

AND IS ALIVE AND HEARTY

(By Associated Pross.)
ROGERS, ARK., December 15.A phy»
Is authorlty for the staiemont
hero
slclan
that Mlss Carrle Sawnoy, resldlng three;
(Ry Assoclated Press.)
mlles southwest of thls clty, has just'
fast offortrWA8HIXGT0N, D, C. Decombor 15.. comploted a selfnohnpose<j
111 cffoct. Sho weigh-,,
olght days, wlth tho
Unprecedontedly low blds were offered ed
of
at
beglnnrng
2-10
pounds
to-day for tho, constrirction of tho battle- fust, nnd It wus for tho purpose of her,
rc-"
shlp Xew Hampshlro and the armored duclng her wolght that the taak waa uncrulsers Montana and North Carollno, dortaken. Sho uow welghs 200 pounds.
and, although' for forty-oight days efcp'.
proposala for whlch wero opened at tho subsided
on wator. she, is m
Kavy Dopartment at uooji In tho pres- tho best ofentlraly
health.
enco of ropreaontatlvos of shlpbuildlng
companJes from tho Puclflp and Atlantio
TWO
coasts. U Is probuble that an officlal

SHOT

nnnotmcomont wlll award tho contiacta
for tho cruisers to tho Ncwport News

Shlpbuildlng

nnd

Dry

Dock

Com¬

AND THEN
DRANK LAUDANI.JM

iBy Aasoclated Preai.*

TAMPA, FLA.,- Decembor 15.-Juat r«John
coverlng from a dobauch Captain
Flowers, a wealthy resldent of Palimi
$3,7tS,0O0,
Sola. rtl-*?hurged tho contVnts of one barrel-of a shotgun luto tho race of hls
oigiuoen, thou
udoptod soii, Juinoa, ugod
flrert tho othur barrcl at john Ruy, a
hls
act, went \,»
and
reullzlng
nelghbor,
his room and dralned a bottlo of laudaof
whlch
ho dlcd.
cffeets
cout, in prloes. The Xnvy Departinunt, iiuni, from teh
whlch was gratltied at tho roductlon. I« Tho step-son'.s Injurlea aro in-ilevod to b«
and
out
ehoc
aomf
unublo lo usslgn any roasou for it ox> fatul, ouo eye bejng
cept that tho sjilpbullderti aro imdly m oftho ahot entering the bruln. Ray wa«
unly ullght!)' woumlod.
pccd of wvrlt.
pany for 43,575,000 caeh, und tho battleshlp
to tho Nt'w Yorlt Shlpbuildlng Company
for
thoso boing tho Jowest blds
offcri'd as not moro than two ahlps can
bo awardej to ono comimny; T|io lowoat aggreguto bids for thcso threo shli.s
wcro nxaotly $l,377,OOi> less than tho aggregato lowuat bids for three slster shlpn
ovor a year ago, a reduutlon of U per

